Men’s Weekly Golf Report –
Saturday - 20th Oct
MARCUS MAKES MERRY
Solidly built former "A" grade golfer Joe Marcus crushed the AUSTRALIA WIDE
ASSIST Par comp field last Saturday when he crafted a brilliant round of 6 up to be
much too good.
Often seen (and heard) warming up in the nets from 6.15am big Joe leaves nothing to
chance and is ‘rarin' to go come 7.00am tee off time. Enjoying a few extra shots on
his handicap these days and with retirement from work having now happened there
may well be more big paydays to come for this golf lover.
The quietly spoken Steve Thiele won "A" grade again with a 1 up from Tony Carter
who put together a square with the card round to be runner up.
The tee blocks were well forward and with the dry conditions continuing players
were getting value for money for their drives on quite a few holes. Booming hitting
Dave Graham doesn't need any help in this department and he charged to "B" grade
victory with a 4 up. Steve France was second with a typically solid 2 up.
It was a shootout in "C" grade where Barry Richardson, unfazed after his group was
held up for four or five holes by green fee players, shot to victory with his 4 up as a
countback relegated President Wickes to runner up status after his equally top round.
Next in were "Aussie Bob" McCormick with 3 up and Jeff Smith and Malcolm Blight
with rock solid 2 ups. Carlos Taylor, Shaun Williams, Paul McCulloch and Tom
Haig all beat the handicapper by one while Dean Woolford and Lawerance Crack
shot square with the card rounds.
Nice to see Quent Maurice finally winning the Yabbie after hitting to within two and
a half metres on the 4th and clinging on to win it. Dave Graham took out the Pro
comp for the best back nine.
Coring of the greens, that 6 monthly necessary evil, takes place this week and it's a
Stableford comp for us all this Saturday.

